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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1211

Approved by Lhe covernor APril 15, 1996

Introduced by Robak, 22; Abboud. 12; Hartnett, 45; Lynch, 13

AN AcT relating to cities and villages; Lo amend sections 18-1738'02'
18-174i.03, and 18-1741'04, Revised sLatutes supplement, 19?1, and
sections 18-1736 to 18-1738.01, 18-1739 Lo 1B-1741'01, and
33-139.01, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1995; to change ,provisions
rel.ating to the issuance oi parking PermiLs.for handicapped or
disabled persons; and to repeal Lhe original sections'

Be it enacted by thl people of the state of Nebraska,

secLion 1. Section 18-1736, Revised sLatutes suPPlenent', 1995, is
anended to read:

18-1736. (1) A city or village may designate parking sPaces for Lhe
exclusive use of (") hanclicapped oi disiblea persons whose motor vehicles
ai"pi"i tt" distinguisiring licenil plales issued to handicaPped or -disabledo"rion's Dursuant -to seigion 50-311.14, (b) handicapped or disabled persons
itoii ,otlt vehicles disPlay a distinguishing license Plate - 

j'ssued to a
iiinai"-pp"a or disabled ierion uy anoth;r state, -1c;. such other handicap-ped or
aisarreh' pcrsons or Lem-porarily-handicapped or disabled per6on6, as cerEified
6v the ciL-v or vi1laqe, whose m6tor vehities display the permit specified in
il"iion 1a_r739, aia'1a; such oLher motor vehiclcs, a5 cerLifled by-the city
oi viri"g", wrricti disptiy Lhe pernit sPecified- in section 18-1739. AII such
;;;ia;-';ir.ii be dispiayed'by attiching the Pernit to the motor.vehicrers
iearview nirror so as t; b; cleaily visibli through Lhe front windshield.
tlhen there is no rcarview mirior, Lhe Pernit shall be disPlayed on Lhe
da6hboard.

(2) If a ciLy or village so designates a parking sPace, it shall be
indicated 'bi oostino iboveorouni and innediatqly adiacent Lo and visihle from
i..t "p""" a-sign'as aescriUea in scction l8-L737. In addition to such sign,
ifrEi!-ace may aiso be indicated by blue painL on the curb or edge of the paved
portion of the street adjacenL to the_space.

sec. 2. seition LA-L737, Revised statutes supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

l8-1737' (1) Any city or viltage and any person in lawful
possession of any offiUieet larkin! facility m6y designate stalls or spaces in
'suctr faci.fity 6wned or o-perated by thi ciLy or village or_ person for the
ixcir=lve use'of handicapped'or disablad persons whose motor vehicles display
ihe distinguishing liciirse plaLes issued to such individuals pur6uant to
secLion eO-311,t+,-such other irantllcapped or dl6ab1ed persons or temporarily
handicapped or disabled Persons, ai-certified by the city or village., whose
.Jio" vlhf"f"" display the |ermit specified in section 18-1739, and such other
motor vehictes, as-ceitifieit by thi city or viltage, which disPlay. such
ir.irit. such ilesignation shaLi be made by posting aboveground.and i1T:|ii!"ll
iaSacent to and visibte from each stal1 or space a sign. whlch-ls an
coiformance With the tilanual on Uniform Traffic Control Devj.ces adoPted
pursuant to section 60-5,118.' (2) The owner or person in tawful posEession of an offstreet parking
facility, 'aiter notifying the police or sheriffrs dePartment,.as the case nay
Ui, ana'iny clty or viilage providing onstreet parklng or owning,^ oPerating/-i'proviaiirg an offstreet pa;king fa;itity nay cause Ehe renoval, from a stall
or space 6eslgnated exclusivety for handlcapped or disabled Persons or
ienpoi.rirv haidicapped or disfbred persons or notor vehicles for the
iiiiipJiiition of irindicapped or disabled persons or temporarj.ly handicapped
or aiiaUfea per6ons, of any-vehicle not displaying the proper- pernit. or the
distlnguishi;g liclnse piates specified -in-this section if Lhere is posLed
abovegiound aid innediately adjacent to and visible fron such sLa1l or space a
siSn fiich cfirly and con-splcuously sgates the area so designated as a tow-in
zone ,

(3) A person vlho parks a vehicle ln any onstreet parklng space which
has been deiignitea excluiively for handicapped or disabled Persons or
iemporarily hindicapped or di;abled persons or noLor vehlcles for the
i."["p"riiti"r of hairilicapped or disablei persons or tenPorarily handicapPed
or disabled persons, or iir any so exclusively designated parking space j'n any
;if"a;""4 p"ri.ing raiitity, without proPerly displaying the Proper..pernit or
when the'handiiapped or-disabled p-rson to whon or for whom, as the case may
U", Ur" license plite or Permit is issued will not enter or exit the vehicle
,t ir" ii is pirked in the designated sPace sha1l be guilty of a handicapped
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parking infraction as defined in secLion 18-1741.01 and shall be subject to
the penalties and procedures set forLh in secLj-ons 18-1741.01 Lo 18-1741.07.
The display on a moLor vehicle of a disLinguishj-ng license plale or pernil
issued Lo a handicapped or disabled person by and under Lhe duly constituted
auLhority of anoLher staLe shall constitute a fuII and compleLe defense in any
acLion for a handicapped parking infraction as defined in section 18-1741.01.
If Lhe identiLy of the person who parked the vehicle in !'iolation of this
secLion cannot be readj-l"y deLernined, the owner or person in whose name Lhe
vehicle is registered shalL be held prima facie responsibLe for such violaLion
and shall be guilLy and subject to Lhe penalties and procedures described in
this section. In the case of a privately owned offstreet parking facility, a
ciLy or village shall noL require Lhe ovrner or person in 1a9rfu1 possession of
such faciliLy to inforn Lhe ciLy or village of a violation of Lhis section
prior Lo the ciLy or vj.Ilage issuing the violator a handicapped parking
infracLion citation.

sec.3, SecLion 18-1738, Revised StaLules Supplenent. 1995, is
amended to read:

18-1738. (1) The clerk of any city of the primary cIass, first
class, or second class or vlllage shall, or Lhe county clerk or designated
county official pursuanL Lo section 23-185 may, Lake an application from a
handicapped or disabled person or temporarily handicapped or disabfed person
or his or her parenL, lega1 guardian, or foster parent for a perniE which will
entitle Lhe holder Lhereof or a person driving a noLor vehicle for Lhe purpose
of transporting such holder Lo park in those spaces provided for by secLions
18-1735 to 18-1741 when the holder of Lhe permiL will enLer or exit the motor
vehicle while iL is parked j-n such spaces. For purposes of this secLion, the
handicapped or disabled person or Lemporarily handicapped or disabled person
shall be considered Lhe holder of Lhe pernit.

(2) For Lhe purpose of secLions 18-1736 Lo 18-1741, handj.capped or
disabled person shalI mean any individual wilh a severe visual or Physical
impairment which linits personal mobility and results in an inabiliLy to
Lrave1 unassisLed more than tvro hundred feet withouL the use of a wheelchair,
crutch, walker, or prosthetic. orthotic, or olher assistant device, any
indj.vidual whose personal nobility is liniLed as a result of respiraLory
problems, any individual who has a cardiac condition to Lhe exLent LhaL his or
her funcLional linitaLions are classified in severity as being class III or
Class IV. according to standards set by the American Heart AssociaLion. and
any individuat who has permanenLly lost alt or substantially all Lhe use of
one or nore limbs, Temporarily handicapped or disabled person shall neah any
handlcapped or disabled person whose personal tnobiliLY is exPected Lo be
limiLed in such manner for no longer Chan ohe year.

(3) A person applying for a permit or for the renewal of a penniL
shall comptete an application, shall provide proof of identiLy, and shall
submiL a conpleted nedicat form conLaining Lhe sLatutory criLeri-a for
qualificaLion and signed by a physician, physician assisLant, or nurse
pracLiLioner certifying LhaL Lhe person who will be Lhe holder meeLs the
definiLion of handicapped or disabled person or temporarily handicapped or
disabled person. In Lhe case of a Lemporarily handicapped or disabled person,
the cerLifying physician, physician assisLanL, or nurse practiLioner. shal1
indicaLe Lhe estimaLed daLe of recovery or thaL Lhe temporary handicap or
disabiliLy will conLinue for a period of six nonths, whichever is 1ess. A
person niy hold only one perniL under Lhis secLion and may hold eiLher a
permiL under Lhis secLion or a permit under section 18-1738.01, but noL both.
tne DeparLmenL of MoLor Vehicles shall provide applj.cations7 4!d nedical
forms7 end pefi+s Lo the clerk or designated county official. The
application iorn shall conLain informaLj-on lisLing Lhe legal uses of Lhe
permiL and LhaL the permiL is not transferable, is to be used by Lhe party to
whom issued or for Lhe moLor vehicle for which iL is issued, is noL to be
altered or reproducedi and j.s to be used only when a handicaPPed or disabled
person or a tenporarily handicapped or disabled person wiII enter or exit Lhe
lnotor vehicle vthile iL is parked in a designaLed Parking sPace. It shall
indj.caLe Lhat those convicted of handicapped parking infracLions shaIl be
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who originally accepLed Lhe applicat.ion.
Sec. 4. secEion 18-1738.01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is

amended to read:
18-1738.01. The clerk of any ciLy of Lhe prinary class, first

class, or second class or village shatl, or the county clerk or designaLed
counLy offlcj.al pursuant to secLion 23-186 nay, take an application from any
person for a noLor vehicle permit. which will enLitle the holder thereof or a
person drj,ving Lhe noLor vehicle for Lhe purpose of transporLing handicaPPed
or disabfed persons or temporarily handicapped or disabled persons Lo park in
Lhose spaces provided for by secLions 18-1735 to 18-1741 if Lhe motor vehicle
is used primariLy for the Lransportation of handicapped or disabled persons or
temporarily handicapped or disabled persons. Such parking permits sha1l be
used only when the notor vehicle for nhich it was issued is being used for Lhe
transporLaLion of a handicapped or disabled person or Lenporarily handicapped
or disabled person and such person will enLer or exit the moLor vehicle while
it is parked in such designaLed spaces. A person applying for a perniL or for
Lhe renewal of a pernit pursuant to thj.s section shall apply for a pernit for
each moLor vehicle used for Lhe LransporLation of handicapped or disabled
persons or tenporarily handicapped or disabled persons, shall complete such
forms as are provj"ded to Lhe clerk or designaLed county officia] by the
Department of MoLor Vehictes, and shall de[onstrate to the clerk or designaLed
counLy official thaL each such motor vehicle is used prinarily for Lhe
Lransportation of handicapped or disabled persons or temporariLy handicapped
or disabled persons. The application forr shall contain informaLj,on listing
the legal uses of the permit and that the permit is not transferable, is !o be
used by the parLy Lo rihom issued or for Lhe moLor vehicle for which iL is
issued, is noL Lo be alLered or reproduced, and is Lo be used only when a
handicapped or disabled person or a Lemporari.Iy handicapped or disabled person
will enter or exit the moLor vehicle while it is parked j.n a designated
parking space, It shall indicate Lhat Lhose convicted of handicapped parking
infractions shall be subjecL Lo suspension of Lhe permit for six nonLhs and
possible fines. A copy of the conpleLed applicatj.on form shall be given to
each applicant. No nore than one such pernit shall be issued for each motor
vehicle, A person may hold either a permit under Lhis secLion or a perniL
under secLion 18-1738. but not both. *he elerlt * d6+qft*t d 6tn+? €H
sh*!+ i+srre c pffi,it7 er prelrided to €he €i}€rk G d#ignrt€d €ountI e€H

Bef*e i*r*in, $eh pffii+7 theffib? ehc dep#tnent7 ta
e}er,lr ori des+$rGt d

all required in the manner prescribed by section 18-1739
clerk or designated counLy official shall submit to the department the
address, and license number of aLl persons rHrvfiq aepfy&-Lf9I a permlt
pursuant Lo this secLion.

Sec. 5. section L8-L738.02, Revised StaLuLes supplement, 7994, is
amended to read:

18-1738.02. Any person applying for a pernil pursuanL to secLion
18-1738 or 18-1738.01 shall apply for such permi! to Lhe city clerk, village
c1erk, county clerk, or designated counLy official pursuant !o seclion 23-186,
of the cj.ty, village, or counLy within which the applying individual resides'
If such person does not reside wiLhin a clty or village and Lhe counLY clerk
or designaLed counLy official does no! i6sue pernj.Ls, Lhe person shall make
applicatj.on Lo Lhe city clerk or vlllage clerk of Lhe ciLy or vj-llage locaLed
nearesL to his or her place of residence or the counLy clerk or designated
county official of any neighboring counLy who issues such permiLs. No ciLy
clerk, village c1erk, county clerk, or designated county official shall *sffi
accept the applicatj.on for a permit pursuanL Lo section 18-1738 or 18-1738,01
t6 OIE any person making applicaLion contrary to Lhe provisions of this
section.

Sec.6. Section 18-1739, Revised Statutes Supplenen!, 1995, is
amended to read:

18-1739. (1) The permiL Lo be issued pursuant to section 18-1738 or
18-1738.01 sha1l be constructed of a durable plastic designed Lo resis! normal
vrear or fadj.ng for the term of lhe permiLrs issuance and printed so as Lo

enter
The

name /
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ninj.mize Lhe possibility of altseraLion following issuance. The permit shall
be of a design, size, configuration, color, and construcLion and contain such
infonnaLlon as specified in the rules and regulaLions adopted and pronulgated
by the United stsaLes DeparLmenL of Transportation in Lhe Uniforn System for
Handicapped Parking, 23 C,E,R. part 1235.

(2) In addition to the requirenenls of subsecLion (1) of Lhis
section, the perniL shall show such ldenLifyj.ng i.nfornaLion with regard Lo Lhe
handicapped or disabled person or terporarily handj.capped or disabled Person
!o whom it is issued as is necessary tso the enforcenenc of sections 18-1736 to
l8-L741.07 as deternined by Lhe DeparLment of MoLor Vehicles.

(3) No pernit shall be issued to any person or for any motor vehicle
if any parking pernit ha6 been j,ssued !o such perEon or for such moLor vehicle
and such pernit has been suspended pursuanL to secLj-on 18-1741. At Lhe
expiraLion of 6uch suspension, a pernits may be rener,red upon Lhe payment of Lhe
permlt fee.

(4) A dupli.caLe permit nay be provided wiLhouL cosL if the original
permit is destroyed, losL, or stolen. Such duplicaLe pernit shall be issued
in Lhe sane nanner as the original pernit@
nedicaL form need noL be provided if a conpleLed medical forn submitLed aL the
tine of Lhe mosL recent application for a permiL or iEs renewal is on file
with the clerk or desionated counLv official. A duplicale Permit cffd shau be
valid for the remainder of Lhe period for which Lhe original permiL was
i,s sued.

Sec. 7, section lA-174o, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

disability and the required permj,t fee.
(3) A perniL fee of three dollars shall be charged for each PerniL,

Lt.lo doLlars anal f+ft? eettss of which shall be reLained by the clerk or
designated counLy official who +3ffi submits Lhe Pernit and f+f+? ftings gIe
dollar of which shall be forwarded on a quarLerly basj-s Lo Ehe SLate Treasurer
for credit Lo the DepartnenL of MoLor Vehicles cash Eund.

sec, 8. secLion l8-L74L, Revised StaLuLes supPlemenL, 1995, is
amended to read!

18-1741, PerniLs issued under secLions 18-1736 Lo t8-1741 shall not
be Lransferable and shall be used only by Lhe
noLor vehicle for which lssued and only
issued. No person shall alter or reproduce in
pursuant to secLion 18-1738 or 18-1738.01.

party to whon issued or for the
for the purpose for which iL is
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returned to the court. At the expiration of such six-month period, a
suspended pernit nay be renewed uPon the Payment of Lhe permit fee.

sec. 9. secLion 18-1741.01, Revised Statutes supPlemenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

18-1741.01. lA) For purPoses of sections 18-1741'01 Lo La-L74!'o7,
handicapped parki.ng infracLion shall nean the violation of any staiuLe or
ordinantl regitating f+) (a) the use of parklng spaces designaLed for- use by
handicapped -or diiali:.lO persons or t+I lEI the obsLruction of any wheelchair
ramps construcLed or creaLed in accordance and in conformity with Lhe federal
Anerican6 wiLh Disabili.ties Act of 1990.

12) Eor any offense classified as a handicapped Parking infraction,
a handicapped parking ciLation nay be i.ssued by any peace officer or - by any
person aLlignltea ry ordinance or resolution approved by a governing. hoard of
i counLv, ci!y- or viuage to exercise Lhe authority to issue a cilaLion- for
any tranai.capped parking infraction. such auLhorization shal1 be carried out
in the nanner specified in sections 18-1741.03 and 18-1741'04.

sec. 10. Section l8-1741'03, Revised S!aLutes Supplenent, 1994, j.s
amended to read:

natLer as the supreme court deems

handi
court.

Sec. 1 1
amended to read:

18- 1741 .

The Supreme CourL may a copy of the
in Lhe LrialcitaLion consLi.LuLes the compla int filed

Seclion 18-1741.04, Revised Statutes Supplernent, 1994, is
04. when a handicapped parking citaLlon is issued for a

descriptj.on
and place

of Lhe

handicapped parking
ci.tation shalf enter thereon alf

infraction,
address of Lhe ciLed person or, if I

I offending moLor vehicle

the perBon j.66uing
required information,

Person ,
law to

not known, the license number and
, the offense charged, and the time

the handicapped parking
lncluding the nane and

eiLher the prosecuting
complaint for the
such person with

the person cited is to appear in courL. Unless the person ci.ted
shall be al least three days

of therequests anafLer Lhe
earlier daLe, the Lime of appearance
isBuance of Lhe
parking citaLion

handicapped parkj.ng ciLation
shall be delivered to Lhe

One copy
person ci
four hours

Led orhandlcapped
aLLached Lo the offending motor vehicle' At least Lt'renty- before
the tine seL for the appearance of the cited
aLtorney
particular

or oLher person authorized by

a handicapped
obligaLion to

ISSUe a
offense shall j-ssue and file a complaint charging

parking infraction or such Person shall be released fron the
appear as specified. A person ciLed for a handlcapped parking

violation may waive his or her rj.ght !o trial

Anyone
cited

may use a credi
Court nay prescribe uniform rules
.t card auLhorized by the courL in which the

waivers.
person is

as a means of payment of his or her fine and costs'
sec. 12. Section 33-1.39.01, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1995, is

anended to read:
33-139.01. Notwithstanding any exj'sting provision to the contrary,

lrhen any enployee of the sLate of liebraska or of any po1iLical subdivision
thereof is cilled as a HiLness in conneccion with his or her officially
assigned duties, or when any privaLely enployed security guard is called as a
wiLniss by his or her employer in connecLion wiLh his or her officially
assigned auties, in any action or proceeding in any court in this sLate, he or
she lhall not receive any wiLness iee, attendance fec, or niteage fee which
shall be taxed as court cosLs in such aciion or Proceeding, except LhaL he or
she shaLl be compensaLed for his or her actual and necessary exPcnses when
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required to travel outside of the counLy of his or her residence. Payment for
such actual and necessary expenses shal1 be nade by Lhe parLy who calls the
employee as a witness.

Eor purposes of this secLion, volunteer fireflghters and rescue
squad menbers and persons authorized by a city or village ordinance or countv
resolution to issue handj.capped parking ciLaLions in a volunLcer caPacity
pursuanL to section 18-1741,01 tesLifying in that capacity alone shall noL be
deened cnpl.oyees of Lhe scaLe of Nebraska or of any political subdivision of
this stata.

Scc. 13. original secLions 18-1738,02, 18-1741.03, and 18-1741,04,
Revised SLaLuLes Supp1emenL, 1994, and secLions 18-1736 Lo l8-1738.01, 18-1739
to 18-1741.01, and 33-139.01, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1995, are repealed.
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